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Mock Exams  

After a very busy 2 weeks, the mock exams were finally over this week. The Sixth Form 

Team would like to say a big thank you to all of our Year 13 students for the way they 

approached these exams. You were calm, prepared and professional and hopefully this will 

be reflected in your results. Good Luck!  

 

TGS Mock General Election  

Tuesday and Wednesday this week saw our very own Charlie Wilson conduct a school-wide 

mock general election. Students representing each party gave their manifesto via video link 

to each tutor group across the school. On Thursday, during registration, the students got the 

chance to cast their votes, ranking each party in order. The votes will now be counted and 

we will keep you up to date with the outcomes. 

 

Update from the Head Boy and Girl 

This week we have been especially focusing on the Eco Schools Project, in which we are 

helping to guide the team for our first aim: The Environmental Review. This involves 

analysing the current environmental state of TGS and using this data to build an action plan 

to ensure that we are on the right track for sustainability. Well done to the Community 

Committee for creating the amazing plans for our vegetable garden.  

 

Tim Minshall – A Virtual Talk  

On Monday this week both sixth form year groups along with Year 10 Sententia students 

had a fantastic opportunity to listen to a bespoke lecture from Professor Tim Minshall. 

Tim gave a real insight into his education and career journey, from his primary school days 

to his current role at Cambridge University. The students thoroughly enjoyed his talk and we 

are already looking forward to his next presentation. 

 

TED Talk of the Week  

3 Secrets of Resilient People – Lucy Hone - Click here to watch 

 

University News  

University Taster Days – Find this week’s bulletin here, containing An Intro to the Royal 

Agricultural University, English taster lessons with the University of South Wales and 

Geology, Geography and Natural History workshops amongst others.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/lucy_hone_3_secrets_of_resilient_people?rid=1mMUnt9wBJj1
https://www.unitasterdays.com/common/mailview.aspx?mid=xIHpspO%2fUkFOu%2b6X0Dcj0A%3d%3d&ema=NKE5Vrga9%2bGcAVbA%2bStrlLUFaPb8njkJ
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University of Suffolk – I Wonder Wednesday - 2 December at 14.00  

'I wonder...what is 'childhood'?' 

If you're interested in: Early Childhood Studies, Education, Psychology, Sociology 

It’s time to question your ideas of what it means to be a child! We’ll explore many different 

sociological and psychological constructions of childhood to try to decide what childhood 

actually is. Book here.  

Taster Lecture: December 9 @ 11:00 - 12:00 Chemistry: Organic Chemistry In Everyday 

Life With UEA (KS5) Find out more » 

 

Open Days: 

 

University of Essex – An interactive session for parents, guardians and carers on UK 

Higher Education opportunities, discussing the changing higher education landscape, 

changes implemented as a result of COVID-19 as well as funding and scholarship support. 

Tuesday 8th Dec at 10am and 5pm  

Click here to sign up 

 

Ravensbourne University London -  

Subject Presentation by Course Leader 

Fashion courses, Product Design, User-Experience Design or Motion Graphics talk 

to your students about their subject and answer any questions. Find a full list of 

courses here. 

Portfolio & Showreel Advice 

Personalised portfolio and showreel feedback for students applying to creative 

courses. This can be offered in groups or on a one-to-one basis, virtually or in 

person. Please let Mrs Osborne know if you are interested.   

 

Bishop Grosseteste University - Pre-recorded guest lectures - Click here to access 

 

University of Suffolk in collaboration: Thursday 3 December 6-7pm – ‘Choosing the 

right university for you’ 

Students will be able to hear short presentations from eight universities and will be able to 

ask questions to the panel of universities:  

• Goldsmiths, University of London  

• University of Portsmouth  

• University of Reading  

• University of Salford, Manchester  

• University of Sheffield  

• Southampton Solent University  

• St Mary’s University, Twickenham  

• University of Suffolk  

 

Book your place here. 

 

 

 

 

https://apps.akerolabs.com/university-campus-suffolk/early-childhood-studies-taster-booking
https://channeltalent.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145837fa6843e0c349598322a&id=e8389bb4cf&e=155232616c
http://link.essex.ac.uk/c/6/?T=OTkzMjcyNzU%3AcDEtYjIwMzI5LTUyZjBhMGY0MzMxYjRlOWI4NGZlYzVhOTMzNzczMzEz%3Aa2FsZXhhbmRlckB0Z3NjaG9vbC5
https://www.ravensbourne.ac.uk/courses
https://www.ravensbourne.ac.uk/courses
https://www.bishopg.ac.uk/about-bgu/outreach/guest-lectures-hub?utm_campaign=Admissions&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100916967&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9WLytpEkV4rA-kCzfnHYiX3BngtvnBH7rJXwiXdIvUGxiOeO5bNApNq25gfcpnt7oa-GiC74V-jNPnRog9U1DhNUuIPQ&utm_content=100916967&utm_source=hs_email
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1887308821625455117?source=University+of+Suffolk
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Careers News 

Success Beyond School - Thursday 10th December 7.30pm. 

We are delighted to announce InvestIN's very first careers evening for parents. Parents can 

register now to gain insider knowledge from top recruitment experts on how to guide their 

children towards a successful career. The event is free-of-charge and for parents of students 

aged 12-18. Register here 

 

Aveva Early Careers  

Please see the webinars available through December for students to take part in. There are 

a variety of talks available and these are great sessions for students to watch. 

  

A short description of the planned talks and booking details are on this link. The sessions 

start next week. 

  

Generation Stevenage: The future is in your hands 

Generation Stevenage is an exciting online event where young people and their 

parents/carers, can meet the world-class employers on their doorstep and learn more about 

careers in science, technology, engineering, maths, and healthcare. 

The event aims to raise awareness of the opportunities for young people (aged 15-18) within 

their local area. These are focused on the STEM sector champions represented by: 

• MBDA: engineering, technology, maths 

• Airbus: engineering, technology, maths 

• GSK: science and healthcare 

• NHS: science and healthcare 

• Stevenage Bioscience Catalyst: life sciences 

• Cell and Gene Therapy Catapult: life sciences 

  

This virtual event will be accessible via Zoom & will take place on Tuesday 1 December, 

6.00-7.35pm. 

Students will be able to book two breakout sessions to hear from apprentices and early 

career starters what it is like to work in their chosen sectors. 

 Book your free place today! 

 

Anglia Ruskin University 

Are you interested in training to become a doctor at Essex’s first School of Medicine? 

Anglia Ruskin University offer an innovative, fully integrated curriculum with a strong science 

base - as well as excellent clinical opportunities to develop the skills and knowledge to work 

in, shape, and lead healthcare delivery in the 21st century. 

  

Book a place on one of their Taster Sessions in 2021 to find out more: 

Available Dates: 

20th January / 3rd February / 10th March / 21st April / 19th May / 23rd June  

Time: 

1pm-3pm 

https://investin.org/pages/registration?mc_cid=9b2661fdd1&mc_eid=894e4199ae
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/aveva-early-careers-31446214347
http://www.hopinto.co.uk/generation-stevenage
mailto:schoolsandcolleges@aru.ac.uk
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Webinar: Gareth Southgate and Sharky - Tuesday 1st December - 16:00 – 17:00 

Speakers for Schools in association with Penguin Talks are very excited to announce an 

upcoming live broadcast for football fans everywhere! Please join them for England football 

Manager and author of Anything is Possible, Gareth Southgate, and YouTube gamer and 

entertainer, Sharky, to talk about Gareth’s England football career and insight. There is a 

Q&A option available on the day, or you can submit a question in advance to 

inspiration@speakersforschools.org 

  

https://secure.kinura.com/penguin/
mailto:inspiration@speakersforschools.org

